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i i--f- iilizabeth Uity JS;onomm: We
earn from t reliable. Bources that the corn ';'.:'-- : :'1 '

crop Of this county is far short bf ah' aye-'.- ;"mm I 1 IV. rage. - The damage to. land, . crops, i ;
mills, &c..-- by the4ale storm: i estimated
at f4O,O0Q in Gates county;K--rW- e learn a
there will be walking racesbag races; and V j
tub races at the Albemarle Fair Grounds. - ! jStab has entered th--::'-'!

NewiYork-iSnanifld- ! C!h.rnri.iAin. rtahliiv.
eleventh year of its life, hut "its eye is not ! . V
dinuned, nor. its natural i force .abated.'...;
There's industry, pluck and brains i blowing it'Zf-

jsj; ttanier$rexploratioh8 7 in Africa
bis!namefcto;i)fe enrollediwithi

iihltfamraVntwlio

cdffpct6rte
wwwn.nu aeJAu cxmproyemeniioy

BipfWlIi kayMf there lar: no longer iawy rbom

V
tuainessi wifradet;departmeWbShowk f
imtjrOVemenL.1, lint It 1 tint saanrc1 I

is fibonfjp vHt rathef ie$w Mlus,Wmq

Charlotte. Observer-- . Col. 'J'.P.
Thpnxas will take to the South Carolina
State tr&mK company of wentv- -l our fta
detaofj the Carolina Military Institute to
cKmpele for the prizd of $400 which is'of- -

fered for th& best drilled military company;
--4- The .'hftrlntt.Ortirin! VTintrolu'f

prcbd to &Par beford the Charlotte puti- - t

ic Hi iilleifi Liall on the evenings of the
.fth and lSlh inatk. -- tAt thn rftvivnl .

exercises at Calyary Mission' Church last'
nighw the pastor announced that since the '
commencement of the meeting 101 persons .

had made professions of religion. l: ' ' "

i --t-t ton isbu rg vourter ; t W e were
the-ree- l plents on last - .Tuesday, .of i a curi--1
osiw.inj the way of a.white mole, which
Was "caught by a cat on the plantation of
Mri J. U. iUiiperman. aboat three, miles
from town.., r-- The flood of last week
didjnbt do as mnch (lam'ago in this county.
as ill did in aajoining'Counue8.f:iThe iTarwai nearly as high as we.haVe ever seen it, :,
batl we have- - hot heard of a sinsle" bridEe.- -

j 1 a i. mi - n, t- - - -
ueii-f-wBii- away, v . iuc 1 iwyer x , 3

Asaociauon conveneu ai rieasant urove,
Nash eouhty. on tho 44th inst. --Nearly all
o tnet .cnurcues in tue AssoctatioQ were
represented; The attendance of visitors
oa Saturday and Sunday wasyery largei.' - ;'

-4 Raleiirh JVko: Mr. Gales.CIerk
Of he Criminal. Court,, has docketed his
cases as far as prepared " There are 63 of - ''

them, besides 21 warrants' that will have to - ; : ;

the. ordeal of, the grand 1 jury, . The -.

number or cases on the docket will nroba- - -
bly! amount: to 150 by Court Ata
large meeting, of (the: congregation of tbe-firs- t

PreBhyterian , Church, on Wednesday '

eyebing last, it was unanimously resolved
. . . .A ! A TT 1lumviw jr. v augnan-1- remain in cuarge

of the' church, as stated supply for 'twelve
:

months; from the first of January 1878, .

f senator Jtterrimon leaves for waeh- -.

ngton this morning' to be present at the
opening of the extra., session - on Monday.- i A meeting of the Board of Directors
Of the Asylum - for the colored insane: is
calttd by the; Chairman,. Dr. ,Vick, in Iia--
leigh, on the 18th inst r , .

l3 Q f ra rtrtrtif wr.- nAvwaannri A tin a
i T-- ..-" ''J rrV t.

Elizabeth City Economist: A severe equi- -

$1.50 a Year, iri! advance. . ?
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TUR FINANCIAL COLJLAPSK.
' It is uow apparent that the North

is safferiug mori at thia time front
the effecLs of the war than the Sonth
is suffering. Immediately npon the
heels of the collapse in 1865, came
the loss of the negroes who were the
basis of the credit of the entire South.
A wide spread calamity more ruinous
than actual war itself j overtook the
people, and poverty and debts - that

. wen? unmanageable were" the inheri-tanc- o

of nearly all. , Then came the
.ingeniouf,! devilish;- - systematic; . and
persistent peisecu lions of the aggres
sive, dominant, 'and intolerant North,
that, puffed up to the exploding point
by the triumphs of its! armies which
were recruited from the four corners
of the earth, and that, were four .or'
ti ve times more - numerous- - than the
forces thny had defeated,-stoo- ready
to niay the goose that laid the golden,
egg, thinking that such as. the hour
of victory was would the. future be.

The turning of the scales has been
slow but inevitable. ;Tbe North had
fairly rioted in the fat of the earth
for more than ten years before there
were : manifest - and unmistakable
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uul-mp- i guie Qwcpt over ueuuua auriug -

Thursday night, Friday, and Friday night,"
and! flooded the earth with such a Quantity
of water as has not been seen at one time.
Bin 00 1842. The hnde-- over thn rrfipfc at
Qatfesvilfe was carried two miles down the

; '

stream, and nearly all .the large bridges in .

the county have been washedTup or dis-- ' 1

juiutcu-- . Ml ' uouiy M VJ' no UUUHIKtlUie."n 1 1 sii j mjiujici wui uc muppeu 10c . lew uayH.
Every mill, 'so far as heard from, is badly
broken. - - Judge Henry Is the severest
manwe have had pu the Bench since the .

days of the ferocious Caldwell. He has but
one eye, and seems to have, but ' one Idea
apd that is business. t . His charges, both ;

to grand and petit juries, . evinced sound
common sense and a - share of legal ' lore .

commensurate with .;the dignity ., of the
ermiue. v;.; v, ;

'
.:. A ,:; ;'.: .

--r- Tarboro Southerner. Ours was
the nieiancholy duty a short time - since to '

record the death, by burning, of -- Mrs. Dr." '

Jos.iJ. Garrett. Now we regretf to state
that: on the night of the 5th instant, the ;
dwelling, and some 01 its contents, of Dr.:
Garrettvwere entirely consumed by fire.
Theiflames tstarted ta Che rjok room from -

the itove and was accidental ''Most of the
furniture was saved; though damaged:- - In- - ;

surance ra.uuu in jxorth (Jaroana Home.
His loss will be over $2,000. - - Dr. M. '
T Satage, of Roseneaih township, Halifax '

county informs ' us he has' lost : two - fine
horses from blind staggers, and his neieh-bor- sj

have 'sustained similar losses.- -

Why is a - farmer use an old maid ? tse--
aase they are-Mwt-

h puffed up by a plenty
of tottoin.r -- - The residence Of Mr.
Cicero - Qunter, near Enfield,' was burned ..'

on Thursday night J Insurance-$500- ; loss
froni $i;000 to $1,500. : Washington cor- - :

respondent: The'" railroad is1 about
pleted.to. our great, delight. Bravo, to the.;"
enterprisih- - management , There will be a
railrpad celebration soon.; The dredge :

Cambridge ia rapidly progressing cutting
out the sand bar and removing obstructions
froinj the channel. r- f- -

, Greensboro North 'State." The
Melliodist Episcopal Church of . this place ;

was I most ' beautifully and 'appropriately
decorated yesterday with evergreens and
flowtrs, by the members of. the congrga-- '.
tho marriage i of . Miss Rebecca Wilsoo,
daughter of Rev. N. H. D. Wilson, pre-- , ,
siding elder of the Greensboro District,
witn James ;T. Jje Grand Jfisq.i 01 Jiieb- - '

mono county, N.. C. The marriage cere- - .

mony was performed ' by Kert J. A.
CunUineeim.tr assisted ' by i the nastor ,

of the Church, Rev. S. D. .Adams.
Stephen1 McKenzie, the man who on .

Sunday last shot and killed George Goode
near the dividing line between the counties
of Forsyth and Guilford, was arrested on .
Wednesday last, bo It is stated, somewhere-!- n

' Forsyth county, and is now in 1ail at

the Warehouse. residence and retail busi
ness matncta.? :

That the North is the rtater 8uf--;5ererh(Mfrom fthejpmof ilie.
mbuetarytide', yeadthe ollowing
statement ' from , the New , Orleans
JLfemocratyOi that, cityjwhteh . for so

much Radical : ;Vnainyp arHfr dppihes
akn. sUnder the beiiigiiant and cheeVr
ing influences set in C motion ! by Pre
sident Haves a wonderfn! ehai;e has j

blen wroughtThe: inerease ' of ' the
assessment f 1877 ;M immen'sem
New Orleans and .throughout: Iibuis--

iana.- - j The Democrat poiuts to the :

fact that Boston, a city least affected
by the r general, bankruptcy of the
North, admits a loss of j. 146,000.000
and that whilst the debt of New Or--

leans hasjminished,hedebipf
Bpstonis 4,000,000 greater-r-tb- at

Ujef effmerj;5reas--'
inl and of be latterinefcBalin -

.i fW T i j t - ' -- 1

i54 net ternocrut aisot reiers; to ine
fifty-tw- o insurance cbrnpanies , that
failed in the first six months of this
year, and to the ' six hundred and fif-tee- n

r railroads, representing three
thousand xnillion dollars capital, that
have failed to pay dividends and m--
terest, 'while the true inwardness of
manufacturing and . mining enter-

prises has. been shown in etters of
fire in the past few weeks.; "i ',

There is a ' lesson a warning--a- n

encouragement in all this for : every
section. It is not a sign qf'real health
when prices run high for everything;
any more than it is a sigh of 'health
in the individual when hp grows sud-

denly very fat. '.' It depends upon the
causes whether high prices for . great
fatness are a precursor of .disease or
health Excessive stimulant has for
a while a bloating tendenoy and then
comes the - collapse: The Democrat
closes its well considered article ,in;

1 I" ' s ; 'these w6rds: !'
'Let ' tbe - superfluous and ill-dire-cted

labor of the North go to work in the South
and West and we can give work to all--raisi-

what Europe and South America
must have but cannot raise, ' born, - cotton.
sugar, rice, provisions, etc., and the union
will regain its : ancient prosperity ; - but it
can never do this by attempting to bolster
up bankrupt banks,; railroads and - mer-
chants. The sooner , this is known, the
sooner the North learns the lesson . taught
the South a few years ago, i fhe better for
the whole Union.6 I 1 -

" ' '

We referred a few days ago to the
large number of ; failures jamong the
Northern Savings Banks,- - another
sign of tbe financial collapse.

' J. '

In 1872 Bishop Odenheiraer, of
the Episcopal Church, wrote a letter
to Colonel R. S. Swords, pf Newark,
in which he referred,, in; very kind
terms to the Catholic BishopjBayley's
usefnl labors in New Jersey- Bishop
Bay ley had been made ;Arphbish0p
and had removed to Baltimore. The
letter of the Episcopal sBishop was
sentj to him, and in October, 1872,

he wrote to Colonel Swords acknow-ledgi- ng

iu reception. 1 We quote a
passage from that . letter . which: is
highly creditable- - to . his , Chnstian
liberality and charity;! , A

i
' "I was r very much ' touched by Bishop

Odenbeimer's kind reference to me In his
letter to you as President of the. Newark
Board of Trade. ;it shows inm to be a
high-mind- ed and generous, man; for poor
human nature

. . is very
.1 -weak, arid

J ..
it requires

an eitort to say snyuung gooq oi vuosa we
diner from. '..Though 1 never eompromisea
my religious Conviction, I certainly did all
I could "to insure peace with all men,M aad
to make our people good ChrisUacs, conse-
quently good citizens. It wasa great hap-
piness to me to have my good intention, at
least, recognized by such a msn as Bishop
Odenheimer. I wish that wlAtn you have
an opportunity of seeing . himl you would
convey to him the expression of my kind-- r

est regards and sincere tbauks.?'. .

- The ;Virginia - mind VjuejClnow is

vexeu wiui me impurLau,fiieKuou,
?Shall we pay a portion 'ofjth'e inter-

est due on the State debt, Jr shall we
repudiate?" A Northern ibiiin held
iri honor by Virginians, ex Governor
Walker, has given his vielvs;" before
the Iitchmbud Chamber fof; ; Com-

merce.; ; He at least ! will ad locate nci

measure that will injureijthe good
name- - of his adopted : Stattef Hear

"The true way out of our dimculty Islo
payout. ' The true ad justment iB to read-
just ourselves upon the line of honesty and
good faith, from which, had we followed
in the footsteps of oUr fathers, yte jwould
never have departed. All we need in Vir
ginia to-d- ay is an honest, earnest effort to
do right

i The coroner's jury lhat!sat-upo- n

the case of
f
Mrs. Celia'Tnbnipson, an

account of whose " murder (appears
elsewhere after
tion of fifteen witnesses, depidjed that
she Was , murdered by her j btisband,
7aitmanS;. Thompson; Who wMaK

cordingly committed to jait fThe ev-

idence ; was mainly circumstantial;
Mrs.' Thompson .was th daughter-o- f

Barney Daniel.? Esq; :fee ;1atri
frori the Goldsboro 'Meuemfrsity

when,' through his ' counsel, he . succeeded '
in t having the case removed:- - as before
stated. .U,--:'- 3"iv-"

Mr. N. A.- - Stedmau; Jr! appears far the
defence, t.;f.t t v; .; myA.jar. Bmnn, was commuted to jail at iiiiza-ethtewn--ou

Wedn;es4ay last H ;s
Thsturihin Democratic victory

in Ohio surpassed: e highest1 hopes
of the successful partye'.and, strikes;
the! vanquished dumb with amaze
ment. It is "not a mere defeat ; it is a 1

icinism that Kas woven the greenest
chspts: of, our history .in itstbettr
das'j nthe Stailess ( midnight of (

hopelessdessl' " It is idle Ho' explain
tbat'GreehbaekiJiabbrnd Prohibit
tion ? diversions decimiated the lie
publican parTyMlenhBeimjctacy
stobd in sol id ranks wh en' the decisi ve
t-- ' J.I ' - .I''. 4V T--uatiij aoie.; .upon iqem., . h lepu o- -.

canism,, ;was: d ism leerrated,
...

jaot her.
i J ! J II " - I Ms..., it. .w!

caiiseriU voters loved Ureeubacka- -
por anu jrroniuition uocinnes Deiier,
but becanse-2 they? fdemandedi some
channel of, egress frpm:th0j beotrled
Kepuphcan temple; and the, Pemocj
raory Btoou 10 ineir gups Decause iney,
were'-ou- t ' of - power; because they
wanteds to winSpowen; and - because
Republicanism opened its own gates;
tOq tne enemy to enter ana over-wheimi- tr'

. Jl' pJ i i
The verdict of Ohio is unm?stakablel- -

It is a crushing defeat tforr President
Hayes, and it comes from those who
should have been friends as well as
frbha consistent foes.' ! ' It conies from
incongruous elements which found

the; fatal bio Wfr , He was hated for his
iain 10 tne peace or tne nation; ne
wai smitten bv thousands who felt
tha't he. wears another's" crown,"and
Jie was deserted by many because of
the distrusted leaders who' gave him
half-heart- ed support and yet loaded
him .with ' their friendship.' --

. Judge
uW esp openea ipe campaign Dy a ratal
stab directed at his own vitals, and
.the'party floundered under his awk
ward efforts to retrieve his .irretriev-
able blunder, .'. Stanley Matthews was
a double millstone about the neck of
!. t.' I tl . if ii ii 'J 4- - 'J- Slitit ---l-

1'

met irresiaeni ana a aeaa weign upon
the tottiitrg partt while cross ' pur
pBspsr. and a; 'general .spirit of ven
geance .within the Uepubiican - house
hold, made it an easy, conquest. for
the! prkctioallv 'united democracy.
v f .Whether'the manontr - for Bishop
shall foot up -- twenty or thirty thou- -

sanfl , matters little., It is not less than
twenty--, and' more is needless, for it
carries the Legislature and a United
States Senator, and dates the final de-

struction of the debauched Republi-
canism that rwsretr arraigned at
Cincinnati in 1872. It wilt sweep
down .the last .vestige of hopeful op-
position . to Democratic . success in
Pennsylvania, and Philadelphia will
swing from her Republican moorings
in IfovemberJ '

- - :.- '' '

J 5

Brutal lot order In Wayne A TLadr
... 1 - Killed on tne Highway. I ;

J" Correspondence of the Raleigh News ! .

a .Yi&w9Wt. C, Oct. 9U
"Our community . was horrified, to--

daviat hearinsr of the brutal murderj 1 Of
oii vesterdav morniher of : Mrs- - Wait'
Thovnpson, about six miles from town,
While on her way from her own home
to tnat of her fatherrr: Mrs. Thomp
son Hvas of good. family, a highly re- -

apfeqtedladyi .and qnx 7 people , were
naturally much shocked at her mur--

aer.f xao ueeu waa cpiuiuiktcu ,wilu
a heaVr pine knot. ' bv 'heavv blows
on tbe back : of :her . head, her skull
beng crushed ; in,,, j No other? marks
of. viojence. were on her person. The
object of 'so brutal a murder is at
present1 unknown, ai some valuables
which she had. with' her were unmo--
lesteL' . Suspicion points to more than
one person, but as the coroner s ; jury
arc not through with the case at this
Writing 1 ! ref rain " friM mentioning
names:

Tbe Feafebdy Fdnd. iJ

Th rnnnrt of thaTfeasnrer of the
Trustees of tne Peabody Fund snows
ino ioiui auiuuui, vustriuuiiBU. iiit uuu-caBon- al

purposes At the South during

ehceL Tb be 1984,450, 'of which' Vir--

gihii got $20,250 ( North' Carolina,
$87,600; South Carolina;- - $27,650;
GeofgTa,-$7IV602;;tFiorid:J$48,45-

Alabama, $55i50- - Mississippi,1 u $58,- -

SOoi! Arkansas, $60,600 Tennessee,
$191 650, and West .Virginia, $107,-71-0.

-- The total stirri distrib'uted last
year was f8d,400;6fwhiclOTrginia:
received"' '$18,250; North 'Carolina,
$4,900; &buth Carolina, $4,300;. "Flor-

ida, 116,500; Georgia $4,f)00?Ala
bamk,'t&i700f Mississippi;1 $590
Lohisianl$,60d;."Teias'', tl0,800;
Arkan8as$6,300.:Tenne8see,' $15,850,
and West Virginia $6,810

Potato Basra In tn&natrai
PostroaBter 1 General Key has re

ceived a! communication' ?.frota
British oost-oflSc-e statintr that it has
been; found necessary Co take precau
tions against thi admission of Colo--
rado;beetles into' Iho ! llnited , Kirigp

destructive insect hay insr" been, dis
covered in the ''hiafls , served from the'.

enclosed, in newspapers or forwarded
as: SDecimena in i packets under I the
privileges of the pattern post; It iff

iearea Dy BOTOnomcersoT-in- e DTy
i&hM postoffice that"1 hVtwitnstanding
the' utmost" yigilahce on thefr 'paTt
many newspapers' knJ ackages (con-taini- n

k 'these inseots pais without de

Hon.vBailey.Peyton, 9f Tennes-
see, is in Washington looking after a Su
preme Court case involving a large tract of
land in which be has a personal mteresu

T1IB: TRAVELLEB. f ;

no doubt that Henry

irtnU iW ,;it,;; v.,on:A,. '

of mark who

the name of )ieroest '0.
j enonfess - that.ror 4 long time

jern tiiotjinclined tq take very
mt slock; in, oianiev.. w...o; some- -

.II . i .. ' - -

arded himyasbold fellow;- -

'gas,"who

flidr itle'rerrininder nf ;hiH lif jFTfa

hrist adiventures as a traveller in the
wlds. of Af rica, m search of the he- -

roie and ' martyr , Livingstone,- - were
inceresingano 01. aanger . isuii
the! world did not think of 'mention-'

lngj ,him,in connection , w ith those
greiat travellers who had 'experienced
so. much: of the horrors and fatigues,
jthej uncertain tiesand dangers of ex
ploration on that Continent of which
so' attle is?S:n6wn.

s

Sent"but" by. that
most ; enterprising of alt papers,' the--1

NeirTork.Zrgr, and by ' another
ea4ing world-paper- , the London Tele

graph,'. Stanley, by his hardy courage
and-- wild adventures and . gathered
biofcb pi ouseryMion, nas ymaicaieq
the! selection, and shown himself to
ber endowed with those qualifications
tba. enable hira-t- achieve distmc-o- t

as an energetic, persistent, brave,
dar ng traveller, if not as a scientific
observer.!. s y, . .:.

He Will sboti- - give' tbe world the
history of his hair-breadt- h escapes and
rorrjantict experiences in the vast 80H7

tudes and upknown wilds of the great
African bontinentl In the mean time
he is resting from his labors, and en

deavoring to familiarize himself with
civilized life. The following extract
from an editorial in the 'Herald is not
without interest: - r ;

"To judge of the cool deliberation with
which. Stanley embarked in this his last
and greatest enterprise, we need but read
his letter dated at JNyangwe, 01. which we
print this morning a copy of the duplicate
preserved by him, tbe original having been
sent to the ' East Coast. He fully", appre-
ciated the danger of the journey down the
Xiualaba, out wholly undaunted by it he re-
marks. "It must be a verv strong tribe in- -
de'edl that can turn us back now." . By this
simple sentence he indicates his determina-
tion! to nroceed. no m&tler wha or what
barred the way. Just before he had penned
'this Expression of heroic resolve he had lost
many men by desertion and sickness. . His
hitherto most faithful follower, Kalulu, had
left him.' although he afterward returned to
Ills duty, i He was short of supplies and six
monthajourney from Zanzibar and assist
ance 'let, with tbe true adventurous dash
that half, winsthe .battle, he plunges into
the unknown and emerges a conqueror. .

'Stanley's nrst letter from tbe west coast
of Africa is that of a man who has been just
relieved. . ' . .

from a.great. mental. 1

and physical

who so anxiously awaits his story until his
strength";', ahd riervour tone return.. He
deems himself unnt to deal with the grave
matter of his journeys and discoveries until
withirecruited health the absolute newness
Of ' his existence, among' civilized people
wears oil and he begins to feet again equal
to-th-e taak of writing. ; To a man in his
6ndiliori,and after accompHshing bis work,

thia allowance will be' generously made.
The ilea8ure of knowing that he is safe and
.about to unveil the mysteries ot equatorial
Africa, recompenses for any delays mat may.
occur in the publication of these important
records and, discoveries." . : ,

r "

f THE SOpTH-ATI.ANTI- C.'

. . Late vesterdav ; we received the
first jnn'mberstolF-.thi- s new "Monthly
Magazine of Literature, Science and
AH,V and edited by our gifted towns- -

womani Mrs. Cicero W. Harris. We
bave only bad time to turn .over, its
pages and glance here ana there. 1 ne
numper contains eight papers and
poems,5 besides editorials. Among
the contributors are such well-kno- wn

authors as .Capt: , J: N. Maffitt, Paul
II.' ! Hayne and John Esten Cooke.
Kemp P. featlle; Y. H. Babcock and
Mrs. IV". L. West are., the other prose
contributors: Tho poetry is by
iM.' y. Lanier, , J. .,;ll. , Boner l and
Paiil IL- - Hayhe ' the best living
Southern petbe
ijnvitingii We teed iiot aayv that this
.candidate for; public favor, and spe--
ciaiiv tor XMonn.varoinia lavor,- - nan
our heartiest Swishes, for its-succ- ess

tJ)t' it be irell sustained with manv
cohtributions jn. the way, of subsenp- -

uon anu.auverusiDgi auu.iii .wiii u
admirably uskined in 1 iis literary
'contents? fit 'will' bo for sale at 'the
book; Btoreis oa Monday. - Price $3 a
year or 30 cents a nnmber. ? - v

Tlie llusslah anriies liaye not been

.well commanded. This is evidently
ltlby ibe1 Czar'arid'
ported thtt the great xtussian engi
neer,'Geri..J3rod eben, Wtll; be; ' placed
at? the- - head i ote the entire genera
BtaffJ This7imay vlurtf. ! but 1 to 'j beVi'

C10US :e.

iLcolored, man by tbe name-o- f Ned Col- -.

lins, ; fireman on the 8teamtug:j4a,,is
jrap'posed. to have; committed, suicide by
drowning, :. ,00 .Wednesday : eyeniDg ilast,?
While the boat was lying at the wharf, at

mvuie. itrappearj;that. the toat naa
been .outside.aod, returning.; stopped at
Strath ville to take on some . wood. ; Collins
assisted the : mate i n tying up, be being at
ohe end: of. the ;. boat and thef; mate at ..the
other.., 4 About five minutes afteri all. had
been made fast, the male looked for Collins-a- t

the place ..where he (
h ad last seen hin

an4 he had8appeared,v upon;:which ,

thorough search was. made for the missing
man and 'he could- - not be discovered.. It

rseems that Collins lost his wife; about two
months ago, since which time his mind has
appeared to be very .much unsettled, espe- -.

ciaBya whep Jie was. not at: work, and .it
has been thought prudent to exercise, a cer-ta-tq

degree of surveillance over him. For this,
reason, rteolarly, hif sudden disappear- -

ance caused Captain.Cbadnick and bisman-t-

be immediately impressed with ther ap--- --
. .1 -

prehension that he had made, way with him--:
self, hence .the diligent'search that, wad in-

stantly made for him, but without effect. It
seems to be .the .impression that. Collins
seized .his opportunity,. while' the jothers
were busily . engaged , in. taking, -- in wood,
and! slipped over the rail.of :tbe bot. into
the piver. A short time before,' he disap
peared he caueu his son, woo was on the:
boat, and gave. 'him his pocket ; book, con
taining some, money, saying he (the son)
would seo the - children .before he ..would
and that he himself was going to his wife.

Collins, w iid is represented tp be between
25 and SO years of age, resided on.Seventh
street, in the southern part of the city i and
has the credit of being a man of very good
character.;,, ;' , f, r nni M-

At last accounts' received from Smith
yille no tidings had been obtained of the
missing fireman, and there seems to ; be no
doubt that hhaa been drowned.

Deport of the Grand Jary -
:1.

The Committee of the Grand Jury of the,
ate Criminal Court, appointed to yisty and

examine into the condition of the . County
Poor House and Work House, reported as
follows: ,

"We find the inmates of the Poor Houie
appear to be as comfortable as' could be
reasonably expected. They have plenty of
food; the premises appear to ue cleanly, the
rooms being recently' whitewashed.' The

mates make no complaint of their treat
ment. v: ' '';',' v.'- ;!..ii,;!,";;-.:;- h .

"The medical deoartmeat aDoears in
good otder, and well supplied with medi
cines.''' ' --" V

"As to the building for the insane, the
committee are of opinion that the rooms
are too small, and would recommend that.
an addition be built to it, and that some ar
rangement be made for heating purposes
for the coming winter. ,.

"The kitchen requires some repairs. The
pillars under tbe hospital, ' being wooden
blocks, are somewhat decayed, and new
blocks are required, or, .what would be
much better, brick pillars, and the whole
premises generally are in need of some re
pairs. The committee wpuKi also , recom
mend a suitable range for cooking purposes,
in preference to the present arrangement
for cooking. - i-

"lour committee have also visited the
Work House. .We find nine convicts; five
of whom are females, and one inmate who
is there for jail fees. Z '.. .

"The bricK building. In which are the ceils
in --which .the. sconvicts are confined at
night, we find cleanly. The inmates have
plenty of food. We are of. opinion that
the brick bunding and tbe kitchen Doth re-
quire some-repair- . " '!'.'" '

"We una in what was once, the stockade
one iron steam boiler, some fifteen feet
long, apparently in good order. " We worild
recommend that it be sold, presuming that
it belongs to the county.' , . 1 : ,

"Un the road leading from the roor uouse
to the Work House, the bridge crossing a
stream, some twenty-fiv-e feet wide,1 is
somewhat out of repair.. : Your committee
'do J not know whether this road is a pub-
lic rdad or hot." . ,

. The committee appointed' to visit, the
County Jail reported that they ,found the
prisoners in good liealth, and no complaints
on jtheir part as to the quantity or quality
of the food given them, nor' as to the treat--

men on the part of those having them in
charge. They found the xorridors in
tolerable fair "condition.' The. cells.they
regret to report, were filthy and- - sickening.
The ground floor or basement, was found
to bof damp and dirty, and should oe filled

with sand, in order to prevent sickness and
to insure the. health of the inmates. The
exterior of thej building appeare to be Jn.
good order and not in need or repairs.

First 'Reetment')N'."cl 'flj'G; '

. Lieut'. Col.-Taylor- , of the Second Battal
ion N. C. S. tJ.', has received a letter from
Capti; W.; A. Lileaj of "WadesbbrO stating
that the Anson Veterans have organized,
elected officers and sent forward certificates
to the Adjutant General. The officers ex
pected to receive their commissions imme
drateiy, and the company will have a proxy
present at Raleigh this week. This makes
the complement of ten companies necessary
to constitute the SeconaBatt
regiment, entitling it to a Colonel, Lieuten
ant Colonel and Major, and i making it the
First Regiment of N. C .Stale Quard;The
election of officers for the regiment !s ex---!

pected to take place at; Raleigh this ' week
and we hope' to see' Lieut- CoL Taylor come

iu' ' ' 3 ' i
-- yP "'11

A Capita Cmw tor, the 8nporlr f)o rt,
4 iThe case of the State vi RdbertBrnithV
cuargeu whu-- , vue uiuruer 01 iaiuea
phy, 'which; occurred in? Bladea:.; county
some 'months since, has bea removed to
this county.for t
bp pnr. Wednesday' of the second wk of
the term of the Superior Court, which cob
venea in this city one week frbnttOrmorroW,
Judge Moore presiding. ;; Iti w--1 be rememT
bered that ' Mr. n Smith had a preliminary
examination before amagistrate0
after the sad occurrence,; and tht case .ws
dlsmUised. During L the 4 present . term of.
Bladen Superior uourt, however the grand
jury, found an indictment against mm.

signs that the tide qf. prosperity was
turning, and that the flush-time- s were
destined soon to' be aj memory i and
not a reality. But the shiinkage,
the changeihe' collapse must oome.

t .Wise men' prepared for the financial
storm that sent out its warnings in
advance. " Even in 1871, there began

y to be heard faint murmurings of that
). storm of ruin that was to break upon

K) a great, boastful,.i plethoric, insolent
North that had rejoiced in the mis-

fortunes and sufferings ;of the people
of the South, and' had with marvel-

lous ingenuity added to their tortures.

flJMMiW:PmenfennlAluapecie!iresnmp

AbHB 4oubt j wHbih ja s
jPf raod for $fdinM
ct, permanent proepeniy ana suna ;

??1iW'A?SirMW
(ic; w wuuiiMtu 'mat. ucuuer" at-.t'j 1

vRJlPfcjfPfljrwWU
separate them.' It also gives expres- -'

Biua 1.0, tioptnipjee
these col Jnmaltrte .k:w 'i
:?4oJther( one, equally important, nis to
retojpmherl.that .this prosperity 'twill come,
gradually: and not w ih a rush, when it flops .

come; that it will .not bring, back, vester-r-.
dayj will hot relieve any ; man. ,from s tho i
conseauences 01 ma Dast miataeea. win not
put jlife batb dead .investments,. nor restore .

iuafcUiuv ana opponuuuJss,.ji?pr saye any--,
thing from' the troubles of the past , except
the esspn of ,their experience', , ,ky...M?"i:

i The New York acut asks coDcerri- -
jing an Amercarj sdignitary-T-- Js , a
bishop a lord ?' Why not? In Amert
ica Iwo change everything. Members
of tiie Legislature, men of social in-- '
flucice!and wealth, jand", others "Vtbat

might bo named, are all saluted with:
the 1 efyeapH titlq , vVHQnorable.',.1Th'at
good old word "Mister" has passed
out of. use almost entirely, audi now
you. are addressed as 'K3ovcirnoT;, or
"S uireor (Colonel,'? although; yoe
pevfer1 "jset a squadron in the field," pri
were nt ver even a Captain. under tha
peace e jtibltshnjfent btf you! ''sitedt
mfied with the once spholastio title of

iTDfessor. If you, jbayb', belo! sinV.
pett ee. Vou- - mav nobsiblv be'Te
ferri d to as 'Honorable..i So it can
be no great harm to 1 refer td ; a . real
'.''V i ... . ,. ....
American bishop as "Ilia, Lordship,''
considering the universal hostility of
our people to all titular' distinctions,
andithei r bitter opposition to all perr
version of language - and - abuse of
terms. Our ' people never do H any- -

thmij to destroy the meaning of
words. Ob; no.:' -.1 ; u.

; We like to learn of the success of
: .... . r ........... .:: :

faithful newspaper men. ,rne eadr
tog war correspondent of England is'
Mr.Ar(ibald l ftrbes, otitne JLondon
Daily News.- - He has ' been recently
quite .111 and Vis,, now..returning to
England. After the bkttW ofPlerna
he as stricken' down with, malarial
fever. He was, however? able to send
off tie 1 irilliant dispatch . .that gave
suohj a . y iy id pictud ('of ' th e, ''battle.
TtfepBm eror of Russia appreciates
the valuable services of Mr.' Forbes.
He; has cjonferred upon him the Order
of SLvOeorge theT. highest,, military
distinction in that: country. ; Tliis is
riot (be Mfst time tbat' Mr, Forbes hap

been honored by Sovereignty. Em-

peror ".Hliam of ,, GermlaVy, confer-

red he Iron Cross npon ' him during
thfr war! With - France. In uServia he
was honored with the - bighest'inark
Ot rqyai favor,: wnust. vueensvicioria
conferred upon him' sone titular diafj

WU V W"V
I

rBossT Tweeduhas at lasfmade a
. : - i, t U,; lit !i I J tO 11M.

full confession as he had promised to
do. I It is a strange and ' shameful
rdyeiatibn, lie lashes! his friends of
former days ' without " mercy.'. The
"riri" wis first ( begun arouod'a din-

ner table:! J The thieves and' kwTnmbrs

Were! untrue to-eac- ether, and &wee- -

iiey ajrid Hall Vef ej chee'd bywee4
' In'."'. 1 11' - 'x.ana jJonnoiiyi'ne gives a'tut'-'Vi- .

twentypne , State ,Senators jwhom he
claims to have bribed-twelv- e Ke--

publicans and pioePemocrats 'It. is

a monstrous revelation, as shameful as
anything 1

AfvVliUtlAkWe ma tefer td' it

umnd.

President i has consented to
. . . " . A

' )..!.'.... .

give Jii6 ,day N oyemberlV; , ta t.
tendance ubon the ; Virginia . State

pressed him so strongly. he has Deen

Will irawi The Old Dominion knows
what! it is doing When iselecJLs faj'p
rite? Confederate. Grperals to preside
over j its; I Colleges and-'jhEryi- ts

Presidentiof the iJriited.Statetb at.
tend its chief agricultural exhibitions

s?The Democratic caucus atWaaftn
1 -- .' w 1. ,1.

tJii'Zm-ki-
Dors py tne nominauou pc u,r
.for Clerk of the'Housei Mr, Thompi
ion!or SergeanHt-Aims- , Mr, Polk,
of MfesourV for Doorkeeper; and.-Mr-

,

Winston to awatt his trial for the - murder. - ! r

Hall went to Company , Shops 00 . 1 L
"Saturday night, and remained there until

Monday morning. - He was called fd attend
cases of diphtheria. . . We learn ; that - the .

aeams are numerous, ljast wees one jaay .

with her own i hands dressed and laid out - -

nine little ones. , Five children in one fam-- ; .
'

uyr-- aii aave- - aieo. 00 . iar, we are 101a,
not a chua has reooverea.) . The most heart--

rending feature of it seems to be that tbe .;. 4 r

little pMldrett in theplace are terror-Btricke- n - - ; j

In 1872,' the ; Jefchurun-li- ke : bond
holders and ownets of real estate
the men 'who, had waxed fat and had
kicked high,5 began to have some
prelibations of that cnpl of bitterness
which in 1873 they would begin to
drink, and which they would not

. have emptied by the year of grace
1878

That the storm has come, and has
swept with devastating1 effects over
the land, is no w a mailer of history.
lens of thousands of victims.. have
been drawn' in,o.the financial : mat- -

strom. The men who rolled in wealth
and fared in mplnouslyKevery day are
now many of them too poor to have
any mammon-worshipp- er to do them

' reverence, whilst a little fat meat and
hominy would not be distasteful to
their sharpened appetites.

We quote from that' strong Re-

publican paper, the Chicago Tribune,
that has "cried havoc so often when

j the South was to suffer:'
"Chicago. . like all otber parts of the

country, Iraa suffered from this terrible de--
" cliue in the market value of real-estat- e.

Tbe decline in other cities has been forced
somewhat by tue 'deftdnesa' which first felt
upon real estate in JHew x or k city, ana
wUich sympatbeticaUy extended even to
uuicago. vi lie t taoiea $ puoiisnea recenuy
ly the bankruDt and falline insurance com--

f punies of the. shiinkage of values of im--t
proved city . property -ja New - York bav
had a depressing effect upon the property
elsewhere, i Hroperty taken 1 by insurance
comnanics under , niortgaee In New York
city- - on ,1 Broadway, gome f of. it-- is not
valued bv,di8interested appraisers at more
than one-thir- d of the cum at iwhich it wtt
counted among the asset of - the company.

-
.. Here is another item which we

clip, from, ao , exchange,-whic- h, perhaps
may be news to tbat paper; 1 In tbe pre
ceedines ia New .York for the appointment
of a receiver for the UniTersal Life Insu
rance Company an expert testified that the
real value of nine pieces of land in Rock-
land count v. ooi which the company had
made loans, was ? $85,000 less ; than the
amount of the morteages--i The taxes have
not been paid for three years,' nor the in-

terest on the mortgages." : ' v "We
suppose that no more melancholy evidences
of the terrible i shrinkage in. the value of
real estate, aa measured by its rental or by
me price lor which it can ne soia, can oe
found aaywbere than is furnished by tbe
city of New i York. The decline In that
city is not , confined to aav class of im
proved city property, but U found alike in

and consider themselves doomed to death. 1

r r4 Fayette vTlleTGazet iei$We earn
that at a meeting of the Baptist congrega-
tion, jbeld.a few evenings since, the neces-- ?
sary amount for salary was raised without
any difilculty, and' Rev.' Mr.' Eason, - of '"'

Charleston, B. C, who preached here a few; ;

days ago, received a call as pastor," which- -"
will doubtless be accepted; -- A serious 1

difilchlty occurred in this town, back of the
buildings on Person street, about 4 o'clock.

'Jast'i Saturday afternoon.' 1 Henrys Barnes,
alias ivey, ana Jim Uverton, hoth in liquor, :

became'engaged In' a "quarrel, which : soon
culminated in blows,- - when -- Ivey stabbed
Overtop three times, each time inflicting an
Ugly and' dangerous wound. '" Ivey was im-- ?'

frneniatelv arrested bv Dentitv KhprifT Trfr- -;'

Millan and committed to jaiL.. At last-ac- - : Jj
coupts Overton's recovery was considered -

.very .doubtf nL Mr.; B, Fuller, tells
us thit we need not brag about these pot-a- ,

toes, ahd refers us to the files of the N. CPresbyterian ol 1837, whete our friend Dan.
McNatt sent him a potato which weighed 18
lbs; --a pecKOT potatoes aone up moaepar-- x :
ceL f-- --Thereis ho doubt that in the Cape :jh:
Fear section the cotton crop has been cat off
Ktp tivtBAOttAnaKlA' WMtriM'-fwrHi- 1 twonHrlf? :

j, wauwwwMwvAw ava' vwu v j .

twenty-fiv-e per cent. in ome portions of '7
the country even more. A very. intelligent
and calculating farmer, of Carver's- - Creek. ! '
Says that in his township cotton should be H
put.dowa at act more than sixty; Black i
river make? about the same estimate. Rock- -
fish elaims sixty-fiv-e .Jtod Seveaty-Ffr- st is ; '
jwUllng-t- goseventy.ait;.i.i-ti-

''iiTri 'It' is obvious that the Available ;

lands near raiiroadsnenexfreme-Wes-t'
Will 'BOon be absorbed, and that 'emigrants --

: ia search of cheap farms near markets will, :

bon be turning their attention to Maryland. '': .
l Virginia, Tennessee - and other adjaceni .

southern states. n. x. uretpnte.
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